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Gregory jumps to Celtics
by Kim Ball

If you add Tom Gregory to the defending
intramural basketball championship team, the
result is an almost unbeatable combination.

Gregory was a starter on the Nebraska
basketball team until he was declared
scholastically ineligible last week. Since then,
he has joined the defending
champion Celtics intramural basketball team.

The Celtics opened their season Wednesday
night by blitzing the Let's Quit team, 74-1- 4.

Gregory led the Celtics with 23 points,
including an 11 -- for-14 effort from the field.
He was the center of attention with his
dribbling behind his back or between his legs.

Dean Cook was next in line with 12 points.
Husker fullback Maury Damkroger had1 six
points.

Player-coac- h Bob Munson, himself a former
Husker basketball player, hit eight points while
seeing limited action.

Munson lettered as a sophomore but didn't
go out his junior year.

"I quit for one reason- -l wasn't any good,"
Munson said with a smile.

"I like to coach," Munson said, "and when I

played for the University, about all I did was
coach."

Munson explained how he persuaded
Gregory to play for the Celtics.

"Tom and I played basketball together,"
Munson said. "I told Tom when he got done
playing basketball for Nebraska he could play
for us. I didn't figure it would be a semester
early."

Other intramural teams will probably wish
that it wasn't a semester early.
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Tigers to test Brown was selected for the 1972 Olympic
team, but missed the trip to Munich because
of a broken foot. He is second in the league
in scoring with an average of 22.6 points
each game. Alvin Adams, of Oklahoma leads
the league with a 22.7 average.

Cipriano, who considers Brown an
excellent professional prospect, said he has
great respect for the 6-- 7 Tiger senior. "What
makes him so good, is that he can play any
position on the floor and play it well,"
Cipriano said.

Mike Jeffries and Al Eberhard
complement Brown in the Missouri attack.

Jeffries is a 6-- 3 senior that Stewart says is

the best athlete on the team, combining
strength, quickness and passing ability.

Eberhard, a 6-- 5 junior from Springville,
Iowa, was voted last year's sophomore of the
year in the Big Eight.

Cipriano said he believes Nebraska must
show the cohesive teamwork it displayed in
the Oklahoma game if it hopes to defeat
Missouri.

With fan support lacking in Lincoln this
season, Cipriano fears Missouri might have
an advantage because of the 12:40 p.m.
starting time and because the game will be
televised.

young Huskers
by Dave Sittler

Nebraska's youthful basketball team will
get an early answer to questions about how
it will fare in the Big Eight conference race
when it meets nationally ranked Missouri at
the Coliseum Saturday.

Coach Joe Cipriano's starting line-u- p of
juniors Lee Harris and Brendy Lee,
sophomore Don Jackson and freshmen Jerry
Fort and Ricky Marsh, will move into
second place in the Big Eight if they beat the
rugged Tigers.

Nebraska's last game was a 74-6- 7 victory
over Oklahoma 12 days ago. That win left
the Huskers 1-- 1 in the Big Eight and 6-- 8

overall.
Coach Norm Stewart's Tigers come into

the game 13-2- , but 2 in the Big Eight after
losing to Kansas State and Colorado.

Ranked seventh in the nation by the
Associated Press, Missouri will be led to the
12:40 p.m. tipoff by forward
John Brown.

Celtic's Munson . .
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Red Cross
The University Red Cross

chapter will interview
applicants for committee
chairmanship beginning at 1

p.m. Sunday in the Nebraska
Union.

Applications can be
obtained from the UNL
Student Volunteer Office in
the Union. Anyone interested
should return the application
to the Delta Delta Delta house,
1601 R, before Saturday and
sign up for an interview time.

Woodwinds needed
Anyone interested in

playing clarinet or oboe in the
University concert band this
semester may contact Albert
Rometo in 239 Westbrook
Music Building.

Correction
A sports column in

yesterday's Daily Nebraskan
was not properly identified as

sports commentary. The
column, written, by the sports
editor, will be called "Dave
Sittlerlnstant Replay."

"REEFER MADNESS."
DON'T BE MISLED BY SUBSTITUTES.

THE 1936 "CLASSIC" LARGELY RESPONSIBLE
FOR MARIJUANA LAWS TODAY.

NOW A FANTASTIC COMEDY.

"Hilarious"-WABC-- TV

"The humor is everywhere" Chicago Tribune
"As frightening as it is funny" Detroit Free Press

Record Lending
LibrQry

opens Monday Jan. 29
Elm. 237 Nebraska Union

Monday thru Friday 7:30 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m.

Jazz, Rock, Classical, Popular, Folk
2 records per I.D.
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filers

PAUL'S starwith
2202 "O" ST. Open 8am-Ja- m

ALL BEER
COLD Boone's Form . . .
' 97c

Bud Hamms, Miller, Lambmsco . . .
Sen' 1 AO
$2.50-1- 2 pock Yellow Bourbon
Falstaff Pabst, Old $4.49qt.Milwaukee . . .

$2,25-1- 2 pack s
BaavnaHanGld Lab6'' OUD--1 2 PACK

$1,79-1-2 pact $235 COLD

Friday
11:30 a.m.

ROTC-Nebrask- a Union
11:30 a.m.-Mui- llm

Army
Student

r- -
FROM NEW LINE CINEMA.

Januarv 30

Anoclatlon-Unlo- n

12:30 p.m.-ln- ter Vanity
Christian Fellowship-Unio- n

2:30 p.m.-Fore- lyn Student
Otflce-Unlo- n

7 p.m.-Tow- ne Club-Unio- n

7:30 p.m. -I- nter Varsity
Christian Fellowship-Unio- n

7 & 1 0 p.m. Union
Movle-"Omeg- a Man" 75c and
University I.D.

3 7, 9 P. M. Sponsored by the Nebraska Union
tcpruary i n X C 'Yi Special Him Committee

7,9 P.rcui uai y l 3,

Sheldon Art Gallery Admission $1.00

You'll Find Your Valentin And Love
. m. i
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